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The tax policy of loan losses has been a contentious issue in China. Most of the 
city banks and joint-stock commercial banks have called on reforming the actual tax 
policy of loan losses. In the same time, the money market of China will be open to 
other countries across-the-board, which aggravates the pressure of reformation of tax 
policy of loan losses. Under such circumstance, it seems to be significative and 
necessary. 
So, this article reviews others’ studies in such aspect, compares the tax practices of 
dealing with loan losses in some other countries, and summarizes the actual tax 
treatments of loan losses——charge-off method and reserve method, which includes 
general reserve method and specific reserve method. After that, the article analyzes 
such two tax treatments as to compare which one is likely to keep to or violate tax 
neutrality, and concludes that the method of specific reserve satisfies the need of 
practice and fulfils the tax neutrality better than the method of charge-off. On this 
basis, the article makes use of actual situation of China, analyzes the problems of tax 
policy of loan losses by normative and empirical studies, and then makes a conclusion: 
The tax policy of loan losses of commercial banks in China is unneutral and 
conservative, which affects the disposal of loan losses in some extent. So the tax 
policy of loan losses in China should be reformed. As for the rules and aims of the 
policy, we should adopt such tax policy that is positive to accelerate the disposal of 
non-performing loan and providing the reserves of loan losses in the near future, and 
adopt the neutral tax policy of loan losses to assure that banks work safely. As for the 
means of tax policy of loan losses, firstly, we should change the tax credit method of 
loan losses; secondly, we should differentiate the reserves of non-performing loan and 
the reserves of loan losses clearly; thirdly, we should increase the rate of the reserves 
of loan losses which can be deducted from tax basis of company income; fourthly, we 
should amend the conditions of charging off the loan losses allowed by tax bureau; 
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引  言 
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年 9 月底，当时全国 111 家城市商业银行中的 104 家在天津集体签署了“关于对
城市商业银行处置不良资产给予税收政策支持”的联名呼吁书，并递交国家税务
总局②。呼吁书的意见集中在：①呆帐准备金税前扣除比例过低，建议从 2003 年






















































































































































































































Michele Cavallo 和 Giovanni Majnoni③（2001）根据十国集团和非十国集团的
数据，应用模型 
                                                        
① 这里的 80％或 90％是银行按监管的要求所计提准备金的 80％或 90％。 
② 即未计税费、摊销和可辨别无形资产折旧的利润额。 
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成负相关；即贷款损失准备金随 EBTDA 的增加而增加，随 GDP 的增加而减少。 
而为检验银行准备金与收入关系的实质，并检验银行计提准备金的决定因
素，Luc Leaven 和 Giovanni Majnoni（2002）建立模型 
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